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About Greater Anglia 

 Held the East Anglia franchise since 2012

 Runs approx. 1,300 train services every weekday 

 Managing 132 stations

 Passengers p.a.: >90 million

 Employees: c. 2,800

 Part of the Abellio Group, the 4th largest passenger rail operator in the 

UK: also runs the ScotRail, Merseyrail rail franchises, and Abellio bus 

company operating in London (for TfL) and in Surrey

 Abellio also operates rail, bus and tram operations in Germany and the 

Netherlands

 Our parent company, Nederlandse Spoorwegen (NS), has strong 

operational expertise developed over its 175 year history



Our new franchise – highlights

 New nine year GA franchise started 16th October 

2016 (with possible one year extension)

 Complete fleet replacement - every single 

carriage - in largest-ever single investment in 

trains

 The first franchise to ever benefit from all trains 

being renewed in one programme 

 1,043 new carriages to replace ALL current trains

 Service frequency improvements (>1,100 more 

train services per week)

 55% more seats in morning peak into London 

 Faster journeys on many key routes

 £60 million investment in stations with five major 

schemes

 Performance improvements (with Network Rail)

 Smart ticketing and carnets

 Easier compensation 



DfT requirements = Our opportunity

 Reduce overcrowding 

 Reduce journey times 

 Improve connectivity 

 Make step change improvement of on train customer facilities 

and quality

 Provided a one-off opportunity to replace an ageing mixed fleet of trains



What we will deliver

• Massive £1.4 billion investment in two new fleets of trains, mainly by 

private sector

• The largest-ever new trains investment on a single franchise

• Just two basic train fleets – 665 Bombardier carriages and 378 

Stadler carriages

• …instead of multiple train types

• Introduced from early 2019

• Existing fleets will be withdrawn gradually from 2019 onwards



High quality trains for the whole GA area

• Electric Stadler FLIRT trains for Inter-City routes on 

Great Eastern Main Line inc Manningtree, Ipswich, 

Norwich, Colchester Chelmsford, London. Also on 

Stansted Express services from London Liverpool 

Street.

• ‘Bi-mode’ trains serving Suffolk/Norfolk/Cambs local 

lines (incl Norwich – Stansted, Lowestoft – London)

• Electric Bombardier Aventra trains on commuter 

and suburban routes on commuter routes between 

London and Cambridgeshire, Essex, Hertfordshire 

and a few between Norwich and London

• All the new trains to have Wi-Fi, plug points, air 

conditioning and controlled emission toilets

• Introduced between 2019-2020



New commuter train - the Bombardier Aventra

 Total: 111 Units / 665 Vehicles 

 89 x 5-carriage units: 122m long = equivalent to 6-cars of current fleet

 22 x 10-carriage units: 243m long = equivalent to current 12-carriages

Note: Exterior livery still being finalised



5-carriage formation

 544 seats, including 2 wheelchair spaces

 All Standard Class; No 1st Class

 1 Accessible toilet and 1 Standard toilet and dedicated space for 4 full size 

cycles



10-carriage formation

 1146 seats, including 3 wheelchair spaces

 All Standard Class - no 1st Class

 1 Accessible toilet and 2 Standard toilets and dedicated space for 4 full size 

cycles



Fleet capacity

Number Seats per 240m train

Fleet 12-car (per 4-car) 2 x New 

5-cars

New 

10-car 

Class 317 810 (270)

1088
(22%-42% 

increase)

1146 
(26%-45% 

increase)

Class 321 849 (283)

Class 360 834 (278)

Class 379 627 (209)

 There will be a significant increase in seating capacity on all routes 

compared to current provision:



Routes they will serve

 New Bombardier Aventra trains will 

replace existing Class 317, 321 and 

360 trains on all West Anglia and 

Great Eastern routes

 5-cars minimum off peak;

 All trains 10-car in peak

 Maintained at Ilford and a new depot 

near Manningtree



Programme timings - Bombardier

2016 2020

Today

2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

GA Franchise Start
Oct 16

New Fleet In Service
May 12

Oct 2016 - Nov 2017Design Process

Sep 2017 - Jun 2018Pre-Series Train Manufacture

May 2018 - Dec 2018Type Testing

Sep 2018 - Mar 2020Series Train Manufacture 

Feb 2019 - Nov 20195-car Unit Acceptance and Intro to Service

Dec 2019 - Apr 202010-car Unit Acceptance and Intro to Service

Unit Acceptance and introduction to Passenger Service:

 All 5-car by Dec-2019 Timetable change

 All 10-car by May-2020 Timetable change



About the Bombardier Aventra train



Main features of the new fleet
 Electric heated floor – allows removal of body side 

heaters that typically encroach into the foot space of 

the window seat to maximise passenger space

 Cantilevered seats to create clear floor for easier 

cleaning and storage of luggage

 Wide open gangways throughout unit to aid security 

and movement of passengers down the train

 Fully air conditioned, no opening 

windows

 Seat back tables and power sockets

 Passenger loading / capacity indicators 

in passenger information system

 State of the art on train wi-fi



Interiors – designed to maximise seating



Seating is 3x2



Fully accessible toilets



Wider doors



New Intercity and Stansted Express train –

the Stadler ‘FLIRT’

 How they look on the outside (precise livery to be finalised)



New Stadler FLIRT overview

 10x EMU 12-car Intercity

 10x EMU 12-car Regional Airport Express

 24x BMU 4-car Regional

 14x BMU 3-car Regional



Programme timings - Stadler

 UK is a new environment, plenty of time to identify issues

 Testing abroad continues in parallel



Intercity First Class Carriages

 Operating on services between Norwich, Diss, Stowmarket, Ipswich, 

Manningtree, Colchester, Chelmsford, Stratford and Liverpool Street



Intercity Standard Class Carriages

 Operating on services between Norwich, Diss, Stowmarket, Ipswich, 

Manningtree, Colchester, Chelmsford, Stratford, Liverpool Street



Stansted Express

 Operating between Liverpool Street and Stansted Airport



Regional bi-mode trains

 Operating on Marks Tey to Sudbury, Norwich to Sheringham, Gt 

Yarmouth, Lowestoft, Cambridge and Ipswich to Felixstowe, 

Lowestoft, Cambridge, and Peterborough



Accessible toilets on every train



Partners and Suppliers: close collaboration 

with key to deliver new trains

 Working closely with key industry suppliers and partners to achieve 

successful on time design, construction, delivery, testing and entry 

into service from 2019 to 2020, as well as smooth withdrawal of 

current fleets.



Depots - new trains supported by £120 

million investment in new/enhanced depots

 1,000+ new carriages will increase the fleet size

 It also requires new and additional depot and train storage, at key 

locations.  Our plans include:

• A brand new depot near Manningtree (Suffolk)

• Extended and improved facilities at Norwich Crown Point Depot and 

Seven Kings Depot at Ilford (Essex)

• New stabling capability at Coldhams Lane (Cambridge)

• Creating jobs and apprenticeship opportunities



Manningtree (Brantham) depot

 A modern, state of the art, ‘Train Care Centre’ to store, clean 

and carry out light maintenance on c. 20 new trains from 2019. 

 Transformation of a derelict area of 22 acres on the north side of the 

existing railway

 Provision of 13 tracks to park up to 20 trains overnight for cleaning 

and toilet maintenance 

 Construction of a long ‘shed’ containing two further tracks with full 

under-train inspection pits and cranes for general train 

maintenance.

 Installation of a ‘wheel lathe’ repair train wheels to reduce the time 

trains are taken out of service, esp in autumn 

 A train wash, a control room, spares storage and ‘remote 

monitoring’

 Once open, more than 30 people will work there at a time

 Due to open in February 2019



Our plans will transform a derelict site

From this: . . .



To this…



Creating a modern train care centre with proper 

facilities for GA employees and visitors



A state of the art building for maintaining and 

cleaning trains



An improved depot at Norwich Crown Point

More CET, fuel points and a new train wash and a new liftshop

More CET

+Mini Wash 
(Temp)

New Wash 

As well as the new 
wash and lift shop



Ilford Seven Kings Depot - GA’s home depot for electric fleets

Installation of new CET in the yard



Coldhams Lane – Cambridge

 Stabling for 5 Full length units

 Track reconfiguration

 OLE and CET

 Agreement in place with ATC

Design underway

 Accessing an Arriva Traincare Centre (ATC) on the GA franchise



Next steps

 Holding briefings and meetings with other 

stakeholders around the franchise

 Engaging with customers about the new 

rolling-stock to present the new trains 

 Developing opportunity for timetable 

development and consultation

 Arranging visits to life-size mock-ups of 

the new trains



East Anglian rail infrastructure priorities - context

 Control Period 6 enhancements programme being developed

 Currently no funded schemes for East Anglia

 Competitive environment, exacerbated by funding constraints

 Schemes to enable new trains introduction planned and funded

 However, full potential not realised without key enhancements 

 Need to make the case to Govt, DfT, ORR and Network Rail

 Ten key prioritised schemes linked to stakeholder priorities

 In line with EA Rail Prospectus and subsequent taskforces, etc.

 Targeting the three key strategic routes

 Need to make the case constructively and consistently



East Anglian rail infrastructure priorities - 10 key schemes

 Ely area upgrades (Felixstowe – Peterborough/Nuneaton)

 Ely – Soham doubling (Felixstowe – Peterborough/Nuneaton)

 Haughley Junction (GEML and Felixstowe – Peterborough/Nuneaton)

 Trowse bridge (GEML and Felixstowe/Norwich – Peterborough/Cambridge)

 Loops between Colchester and Witham (GEML)

 Digital signalling, subject to business case (GEML)

 Level crossing upgrades (GEML)

 London Liverpool Street capacity (GEML and WA)

 West Anglia 4-tracking linked to Crossrail 2 (WA)

 Infrastructure upgrades to enable 4 trains/hr Angel Road to Stratford (WA)



Your comments and questions?

Your feedback is welcome!

Email: 

jonathan.denby@greateranglia.co.uk 

or

via greateranglia/new trains  



www.greateranglia.co.uk


